Guide for a recovery stay
Recovery Registration
We are happy to accept your registration for a recovery stay by phone at +41 81 303 38 38
or by email at health@resortragaz.ch.
Credit for costs
The cost confirmation for a recovery stay (not a rehabilitation stay) is through your treating
doctor or operator at your health insurance or accident insurance requested.
Health insurance benefits
The basic insurance covers two therapies per day with approved cost approval and medical
prescription. Depending on the insurance coverage, a third treatment can be submitted to
the supplementary insurance. Should you not have a valid cost claim and do not bring a medical prescription, we will charge a self-pay tariff according to our current price list.
In the case of a valid medical physiotherapy ordinance without an existing cost approval, a
maximum of 9 therapy units can be billed through the health insurance.
Medical massages and lymphatic drainage (25 min or 50 min) are not covered by the basic
insurance. Depending on the insurance coverage, you can submit this via the additional insurance.
Some health insurance companies contribute to the accommodation costs. Ask your insurance company directly about this.
Care service
Spitex Sarganserland offers you highly qualified care. Be it in the support of daily personal
hygiene, straightening medication, administering injections, wound treatment or much more.
The need for nursing care is individually expanded, adapted and planned. If you need a
transfer to the therapies, the nursing service from the Clinic Bad Ragaz is at your disposal.
Billing is calculated per route.
Scheduling
We plan your consultations and therapies in advance of your stay. We will send you a provisional schedule on request.
Accommodation
Our hotel reservation will make you an offer for a stay at Grand Resort Bad Ragaz. We are
happy to take inquiries at +41 81 303 30 30 or reservation@resortragz.ch.
Medical documents
So that our doctors and therapists canbe prepare, we ask you to send us any medical reports in advance. If we need additional information, we will contact you.

